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TRE TRUE WITNESS AND UIATHoIUlaUMUIIItULNIURI

hadlbeen described in&adad-,notionTht the doctrine of States Rights was

SOME MODEM MARTYRS. THE TW O BRIDES.. veaLiaer sent beretos'pyfnl' WeO kpotk ts the irû cous titutional doctrine, and'-could

-n , 'g I w as'not leé -the riogg.of-eeceesson when the
ttgafra l fhbpresentdalh fiftaedtthe Jesuitisauri federacbompnthidbeenopenlyviolated. L

It is good for Cathtaols of th p eent dabCHAPTERXXVL-Continued. fr. Iiiig througlb *fXIò. fr the twaofaid had just returned from Europevd. das over-
to read the accounts of the su 0ering, the "Eve nE .Ln e leen rcivd with A purpiefataing a lit cf the tstates once whelmad*lthuibuoe, n that Ideferred an

verts tanheirhoiy faiarmourth heathen cordiaty hat won my art To u wnedby tt order in New Spaiafu elarate swrt r.D'r The

It oike thi.raoi g atmongphe e ethn few members et the native clery have' been. aaemn o! tht reenDeS a preent derived fnmily meauwhle were broken Up, -and.

mtili te aracungvatmospere. o :I bld enough ta open m.y mind on the state of fMom thein, atnd al poseible.inoimation about obliged ta tke refuge ith tiier
mountain -te anenervted ystem. hii ereligion int he republic. -The whnm I have- pvlent cleriual scandais, relatives lu South Calina£1rcumstances

o i m erd ii te es e and .lt- xeeki ury g th ef . gr eat dooeisult d are onn disting i hen both ofttpill öt u i r'e. yo u, that, i2 m re dd th a est. I do not' b l o that an y f
dangerfthat wori ess ha l-in thrbst pieta Iarning, for zeai in their scred offie; a ^ e l I was r ceived atfirst with Mr.YAtv're childreniould knowîgly and
whdahngererdthat w ae sacrifions and endure for a weIl-earned popularity. With oe& et;Ùl$s. or reserve. -. This, however, in- deliberately do. wrong under anysforce ai

which is ready o mk aill. Tht rnod a tht ception, they deplore ebe step tàken b$guiin 'vriaBî dsappeared afte•abuisf'acquaint. temptati<n,--so strong l their Bonisithe
aIl things for thefath. dmtha ai ou of their-bishops fr :ollying themssebWI"Lf ! The motedlstinj i idâIlgyman ui sntse of=dutytowarde.d

feliow.Obrietians !t Bbef. ccn f h.FiuhEpe".< <. h w ;fracrifices,ethecsufferg ar.d~ dio thrf otmerri . r- ' 'parts li adfséd 'i îèlve:Mexico "What were .éyoayBig ahaul Gastn

C hi a . ndiare , p h a c , a t occuve r r m nt J have resol d ta -r o a n fer ûfo r' Î le y sud :au s eed ily aà possible. his a d a lw vo e a t r. i gham 's elb aw , as

oCh ini, s indeedp ,aat trribe. ver o n saie-e, and hi*>é commniCatedimyt ;oainnt *anient ta do. I shbuld th -spaker laid -icr band softly en 'the old

thouglit f tg, i t.nd exrrcilsitg tortures soliion ta my father. I m far beyond thereby seenE t o con iifo "myelf . guitlty gentleman's atrm.

fairly iakea thé xlood:c ie la a the ative ehter of polities intigne. Th f ôp eactiontbt a man ai hon r couldl -Ah, M ia L cy, said he y.ou, wol.

fairny makes whe, bo d ' recnor atimesphere af th'ese miofntAinIbas- to "Y îotMow. 11 would he cast up ta me ev-r nat hea your frienû'e brorher 1ll qpokiof

wittbut feeling whot cunred t eoMy moral euse eomewhto etire •t fragrance: :fi rr&hat. ha d sneaked ot f Mexico Wo were sayig ail that ta good fi i

p th yo but ig pra a nl . f Ptiô ay t ofthe tarly m is sio " eid d I can se e 'i -- î ie îd slvered la th e at ai steali g, you m a y w l im agine " ' .

pth e t Cofprofound a ai that the many splid sin "adiab virtus ta uif thadabise bers on the moet honorble "YtP," s answered ; ".khojun cauld
thoe exaends ahitnvhertoisut man wid 1bi bfound in the hacieerda of the Castlsan or da neissioni. No! I shall go t the capital say otbig eise- Only' I thouit yen might

thoee thosands of converts butust no btht ranch iof the Opat are the -genune. · taes -he-meN who happen ti b thera in bu ias.aing hlm for big a rebel But yeu
itwere, rdeemed from barbshargsmfld awer- fi-its cf Chr-tin culture. Thevyrwhic auehrity ; and whetber they te frii y or know. to, ur Mr, Biughan, she can-
furrounded by the overaadowing an po ated r enrru, like weedi, nome a these faIrf:uit' ont, I ball fOrÔ thnem ta 'bear antheutic te ti:ucd, " tiîa J ton alto Wabrather tao
fully ent h b influences of thirh struck are the produce of a soil neglected. Some of inots>' taoI a mynuatained h ntn. .i. me." .

psd we mut sa , edified, b>' a brie!accanut' the priests are men who recall a St. Thona Moest proasblyi1 shal i t out in a few ' Ad you havu doua true sister's dut>'

an the lait snumber a ratholie no, ai Viianuovhi or a Frau ca ai S es. The . d'ys,- tatliug al tht way by a d,, sd s- by hum," sid the pritnt. "How much Rose
brnti "Tst atre f Taday" aifa mo, draw me t hteme. with an attraioo c.nanied b'y saone wrm amd influertial will love and bless yod and your mother,.for

atrikigexhibition a toft trin h o! faith hich I cannot resist, s 'nl to which I a&, friendo that I have made iers during my our devction "

intbosehfr tioowh fm we svuld naturally least, alipy toyield. britfinjurn. The jourey must be long and "Oh, I don'c want the thanke,' eid:the
n f m tes the cyI- " Shall 1 b2 ail yeu would have me ta b-. tedioue ; 4t may alto be dangerous. That I gil. "But I do want her love-; and I knowi

expect it.-" thePro V when Providence brin a us togeth tr agéil? d, not fer, nar, indeed, apprehend serioualy. I shall bave it."

Apntnlow.f Yf-NLu, "nwin l ever beocali- I kauw net. This ny eau 1 siay: t-%t I "'Aus my reception in the City of Mexico Thtreupu, a Sister of Chanty from Em- I

brap c for the valor a filvs Caeholic. On am not wht I ws, nd that, as you alie. may not b oet a very friendly chai acter, in miWtsbiurg, who bd takn Lucy's plue hy

thbir refusai ta apostat1ze, Gi.tee were be- me,-you, who are the ildy of My heart,--I aseI muy be exposed ta ili-trîatmmnt ifrom the the sick-ted, appeared suddely in the der -

head anpreento aoseverIlthonse ai do daily and hourly in alil thng eneavii o Fi0n-h, I hia rather you would net mention wy, and rcqested the Doctar -tad Mr. Bang-
pagas. A neophyte, who wa al btchr. o : Iigh, and put frrth my whole a:reigth anything of this to Mise D'Arcy--at lest -, asha, ocone at n.e ta the patient. le h-d l

trade, ehowedahdegrwe s aibftcheliawrly tf orac my lofty aim. fir the preFent. I htil continue to direct my jut awkeiecl frn a sweet lec-pcot everl

th greateset maertyre of Chritismil Whilst "I remember how costantly yon laburedI ltteri t, our fr i·s iiin New Orleans, tut n ura' durton, and eemnei to be n-i longer

til ivine was hackedhand eut.p Wike a -you and leur angei mother-to do gond ig to itherm ta have ithem furwaded t yue d' I rious. la imoment Lucy, witlhout

pig, inm allusion tae bis trade. The to evcry human being brought within yur -The ut diLtreaing ncourits rech . u niting for the ther, was by the sufferer's

witneases ali hi f stin1  ceutai se' resub. S'a, now, to b. inurt aiay of her whu oncernitlg yuur terrible civil war A ,iw . ie, hacving glidecd inta the ruor as softly as
twtneoesdod hit anerfuleeio say image fiis mv seul with ligtit and jy and waku go the rumor was curet ail through a aunbeam. Sh. bent ove tht bandaged

ta chpid or, Rive ase ai ai rcak strength and holy love, I try tu benei every M iî, thnt France and England were 1.erp.- .f. ani ightles eyeso, as if aho could read
tocopli, r iv sngesin f ek-pesnorcnvre it. vn heO a par toinngle fv- f heGi.incer oeof h lvd wnatetswht

nise. A f ather, feleowed by bs Iua sons, with pîaIconverse with. Et-en the t p. pîiia±1tu» latairre aitra fera" aithse c;ir (,V-ryfisn'e r !. 1 < c inved hFnLaisElttSwhal
nle A wfaerd folloed bhi atwog ourage w .th ya an1 ycuthe, when t go abroad iuto t itfedcr.y ; and this erraI d quite a pnnio in ws paig in biso ati

la h ir hort jou e d' Item is bo use ta the treets oi Opoeura, or i to o meir t e i n an ert ainî u rt.rs. The , uîe in. w a wera tcl i "Dear Gastan," iase di, u a low, i tint

place ir execu io , so me ot hisng sad b ta e popuus Indi n i s in th e aeig bb rho odl, at 'r-ci dt. U n n ihad'i callrd out a i-w v ic, "ara you better D l t t-y ta

his sons gave him the ides that they were on and spothv tnever in anything that itsvor fiaito s l. ev cn:(lntrd, werl reptharfthe unton pnijk," s . c qe-ntin-ed. Ydu tvold ont
the pointaif giviag way. 'For the grater .dago nve na>Iirg ht5V<i ~ le, ;s;ti> 811.1on-i. ian, wpe r pprinz 1cr e hult yrinr J--.Qqueeze -ny'haad ; it le that

r oiof God,' he exclmc, ortemain gaith gsmbling, and Igive ocasinally somehanud. d-speratI anad ial etcr- to crush tie n- Lue>." And he did ress it, while
gfory oft God' Ferexcied, b'rIbm.anrin gh cme prizes. And they wiltrround mieii bilion indistinct murmura came rom the tr,.imed

fu] to the end.' Fortified by tese brnig ;uestion me about old Spain and Andalusia, - I do nl thtik that Fr-ance can interfer, mautb.h

tioner's thed, beote their fater, who a- bont our great cities, ad uir poipulr or tht Eoelui1 twill join hr. They ait "Oh, thank God!" exclaimed the enrap-

tara scaied, hie foath wthhis blo. ' w imusemente, and our groat rligious fests brh-it least saine aho t ight-d Euglish tured girl, failiisg on er knee. " h.

A &slmore etiinikh wstance, if peo ible, And I tak-e a delight ils auswering theu, cni tatemen, ai sel e as the Frenan EmpErierr Doutor, he knows u.te!

is til restrd b> Mgr.Paginier, Vica-e describing such glaonos ettd ie as the ca-he- are-glai tu sec you waatît your itretinth in " ' Gently, çrudenty !" said Dr. Ambrose,

Apastol ai r eut Toukin, cf a ynth cou- drAl iof Seville, or Mablag', or Curdovâ ; or civil strife. But I often recail the appr.maching hie patient, ani scrutinizing the
vert P ofai e, Toh, f ardeyou 'th o in painting tothem the spu- riPr cf our rel- words of your retred father ta nie out-rance sîptursned t his own, " Yau

ver', Paul Lieu, wýho, when ordeired by the g.u roeson nyreait se enitiesz. at Seville : 'Believe mie, Diego, teaedcddybte. ecniud rnig
Bla'ck Flege te Irample an the cross, tuer- grea proceasieussud grta atriu:. a tlS:'eiv ic igthe are dectdediv lster.îî ha caatiuued, brioigiug

gelical trefuamepl, d withe a gad eart "S, they ail ook tpon ie wtith a loue sward which our imprudent Secesion. his mouth los to Gaaton'a ear. "But we

endured a matyr'sd ath. Hi torturera mingled wish reverence. The other days ets have foced Abraham Liocoln n draw muet keep very, very quiet,'-withi a shake

ent off, mruccessivel thic Ht oandeand I happeed, w th r' friand D . Agular, to from the scabbard, will ever' bu shethe cf the he.d and a look a t Lucy '. " uYen il

let ; thoff sboyufer suithout a viit the town of iabiacora. As we began tilt the Gordiat knot of slaver ise ut. S- soon be alla ta ue your tongue,

complaint; oy uth enwsJensu d aa r jd. rne, I as very rch surprised that cession bas arred with it thei Pritanim ni if we e au ni y.keep down the

Mary crosed hie lips. Notwitstand- we ere ecorted byabat onehudred yung the North; and the Puritaas knio ot what irnfiamation. Des it tire yu to

g these cruel tentures ho Ntwlivingand- Jpatas, al Weilt Mointed uand in gala costume, it is t yitId ta deteat or disa.' have me talk to yu? e No Well, but there

hin face setii radiau whitvjo.an d h who acompasnied us aIl the way ta do us "1 see by the noweppers sent trie from rouet not ie ta much talking yet awhile.

bat ftaohil rbysa mwch courage and coud hanor, a past ah tem ci ys riding in cd- the United State, that you have orgnized a Yuu are liere with your good friends Mrs.

fltanc>, the exebotiaoner ca opag ie ba dy, vînce ta see that iwe % r- • r r.y receivei d ag niUc rnmy -1d i r aird a fior ids b:ae kIt :hinson and her daughter, oayo-ai are in

toakcu thie ier a one ut ibef r hie by . t the various rânchenli ds utiuiuhaciendas ah a av . I e-e s Lha i r siinlt frainola has gond hans. And, besides, there is a gocod

Trul ," exc ai ras the editor, retha Ch eio the rad . proulaimneil ai-1ut-ry boilhd with i n the ter; Sister of Chari ry who comes to help the d c-.

ChTrcb, " sud l i m athe edito, aa eve t, fh h At Bîbia aa w e wer-ne re civd like r t v in rebellion. V sis, too, cri6rm a you, r tor and your kind nurses. And here is alse a

tht uords ainS iptlre, Te Matyrn cas- princes.-Oru uscrt 6i-apperig, as if l'y fathea' predic ion. And this makes ittill de-ar old friend from Cincinati, Mr. Bing-

didatu o cudatexercieus'-The mite-robed magiu, and leaviug Us i thte hanla of the more iirposb e for France r England tai an, come ail the way ta see yen, and I verily

a nuy aofmartyreers '-esThee."- -a hiell Rc- friends who were expptng ns On our re- interfer inasruci a th-jir intervetin was blieve he bas brought 'healing on his wings.'
army oetur sau equai num:saer of ether yound men iatti iîel to favor the Confidercy. Sa now b happy. Yeu muat tleep as much

(-'from other Oîata tîvrns or pueblos were May yoit soan have peace.--a glorious as w e can make yu,-and leave the rtest te

ready ta attIani us, bWhite our former escort anl hSt ng pece ! The tain mini! bight that Gord."
A Most Libeal Ofler. met ns not hallf-ws, and bthl Parties thun meet ime i th fairelT prhvinces oh this mast At Mr. Bingham' nrime, the pocr sufferer

•t . VoaTratc Blur Co., Marshall, Mielh., offerte send rode with us into Oposura. beautiful country are the sad effects af made an eflors a if he wuula rise, while the

1uivr Celebrated Voutaic EsLTs and Electric Appilances '" Thi is to ea not ontlygratitying but ex- chroni civil strife. Ani bas my own diafigured features seemed ta besanwitih a

c thirty days' trial t uany man aMicted witit Nervous tremely lutructive. O, why were these Spain no: suffered bitterliy from the same n tlight.
dcbLiiity Loss e VitaUy, Manhood, &c. illutrated popixistions deprived of the religioui guidance caurse ? I*m teo sin re a lavn a if fr - " GasTon, uy dear b sv," ead the

paMphlet bu sealed envtop e with fuit particulars that muct have developed int perfet ma- satitutions, too o nthusiautic an admirer priest, "do net sar, nor lit this excite

amnillh inc Write themPai once. turity ail the qualiies I eau never Case of te native couan'ry of the worshiped yuu. I shal! remain with you tilt you
admiring lady o my soul, noa te pray that you are entirly Ouc Of dlanger. Sa now be very

"A day or two afte. this excursion t may have a peace crowned with honor ta calm. Gd has bn gonod to you, my own
SWEET SAYINGS.Babiacora I was rather surprised by the visit oth belligerents, and, tharefore, mont likely brave boy. And I shall give yon further

Oh 'I of a gentleman frem Ur6s, the capital cf the ta ha la1ting und productive af mutual good news from home tmorrow, when you
Bah I"'State, who introduced himself by asking esteerm. ' are more rested tssan at present. With ali

-"iice'' me the questions which serve as a pass- ruy heart I bless yu l' he whispered to him.
'Meanness!" word anong brother slasons. Finding CHAPTER XXVIi. "Annow put yourself wholly ltoGod's
"Too goad 1" that i beloage i ta the craft, ho pressed hands."
SShe flirts" mn toa jin himulf and the members of the EETWEEN LIFE AN) DEATIt. By thia time Mro. Lancater end er

"Sour gapeai ecciety in the capital at a iimportant meet- Wo nnst hope for the btst, dear madam. daught-r had entered the room, and shared

"Old tombo' '" ing ta be h1d during the faol-wing week. 1 And I think we are anow j.stified in hoping in the commun deight at the change lu
"Meanold thbig !" decliued ; andi ie thereupon informed me confidently,' Dr. A mbrlire was saying ta Gaston's condition. Saoit was a very happy
' A regular liar !" that my worands sud acts ad aroused eupi. Mr. Hut.hinson come ten days alter thlt n .houahld that nght, ina spite of the mul.

"He makes me sic i cioi tversince I arrived in Mexico, and which the reader pated ith her in Mr. tude ofa sufferers tc be found an every aide,
"lie drinks on the sly VI beggedl me to be more cîutious, and in order Lancaster's. and lu spite of the Pechones of ipar which Stijll

" He's a crabbed old thing V" te silnc alil cvil tongues, ta join ny brother "<And youth, witbtht pure Hi d iorn-d came feeblyf from acrons the Potormac, like the

" She hink she' a somebidy Ia Masous at thei- t celebraton, by a life s ho led, muet offer a precionn. lait mu:tering ai the thunder, as the storm
" Ha neyer could take s joke 1" "<A I bad resnvod never again t-i runew source te medical ekill," addedi Mr. Biig passes away beyond the distantmoutitains.

"He never draws a acbar breth " my nercourse with thes dangerouas men, I ham. I 1muat sciold yeu, Lucy," said Mrl.

î He's as poor as a church monuso e!" thought I should, once for ail, tell him thti "Ah, you knaew the deur boy from in- Hutchinson, s soon s ah. fond hereelf
" He's mortgaged ion ait he's worithi 3" I wshed to study the Mexican peaple and fanoy," Lra,. Hutchinaon aid. "When. aone with her daughter.

" She doesn't look dcnt in auything !" tneir institutions quietly ani as thoroughly ever I eaw him in his iother's arni i "For what, musamms?

"He ought to be ta>red and feathered !' as I could before i was ordared borne by iny could not belp thinking of the bautjui "For wti ? How can you aek saucha

' She married him just for bis money 1" governament, but that I neither receiveinod r •Madonna and Child,' fram Leenardo da quebtinn ? Are yo not conscious of the iac-

Reps tighter than the bark on a birch obeyed orders emanating from any other Vinci, which we used to go ta sue at the propriety and the imprudence ai showing So
eidc authority la lexico. He left me with cer- Louvro,in Parie. Did not lire. D'Arcy rniud openly, and b-fcore strangers, your lore for

41 She runs with everybody that comecétain mysterions threats, and I have heard you of the deliate and spirituil feitures, Gaston D'Arcy? Going down on your knees

along t" nothing further of him. and of the sweet and modest mlsncholy b> his bedaide to thank God that le tas bel-
" e don't kow henni when the bag's "5 As New Orleaus ienOw Open ta vestses eyU?" shte asked of the priet. ter C'

unTiedt " iof ait nations, I have been thinking how beat "She was, in truth, au angelie wran," "Oh, mamma, yeu are cruel. Surely,

"Tht' awntlive together fer six menthe, I could get there with letters from the reptiedi he. alter having watobed hibn for ten day sand

ihnow " Spanish ambassador in Mexico. Daubtleas, " And se reared him as if he were aome- imghts in bis dreadful sufftrmngs-even if lie

"I woulda't trust him as saon as I would once theru, I shtuld, in my qualityof a e thing divine, given ber ta love and to for i," had beu an utter atranger-I ehéould have

a deg '" étranger and a diplîmat, be able te gel Into Mr'. Hutbinson added. done a thig that was quits natural, a seo
i f onrdn't have him doctor ain cl siok hacOnderate States, and ltu rach " You certainly bai every opportuity of thanking God for thies favorable change.'"

uoI 'ermmi"• Mrtiake- studyiig hon method iof education." i. " Bat, my dear, everyboiy ma the bouse

I ra me.want everybody ta know it, juil Lot e-n fodly' cherish the la that I Bngiharm eaid. knows that Gaston la nit a stranger."

teil il ta her '" chai! see you ete many' moutha have olapsedi. " Yes," repittd the lady ; " thougha I wAS " Juat so, muamma. You havte eaid,Sime
"Hec ought ta be ridden on a rail and Abseace sud ciels>' wreight heavily' on u trliet Proebyterien aund ebe eo etrit a ad again, that he wans t-s dear te yen as

tamght ua geod leaon '" i-e.rt. Cathiolie, w-a andi ourn ochdren lavedi each au atn sou, sund soa h ae p.pe, for that
7he aisove a ni hundreda of simiilar ex " Acejpt che rîenwed offer ai my devoIt-ed athe r as il tie tors near- and dear rilativea, matter."

prorniou s cran lia heoard an>' diay on tne surett, ratch:meut, and believe nia te Le, af cta esum biaod ari ai the sune f,îth "- "BEut Oc yog lady can say, or even shosu
lu the paeîtorein thae tores, and ia the home.- " Ever your truie knight, " That ie prreisely' how te all aaght ta b>' her actions, chat a young gentleman tusas
A iib:al n ets ard ie offered ta ano wholî - " DIEua Dn LElJAXJ." live t agutiair. T[rue Chiarnty>, aurely', ougt dean to ber as if ha tere an uown brathor."
w-i!l preparei a siliiar liat ai god expressio Tht st-coud iutter was markad private, sud ever to ge hand-in.-hand w-ith the tras Rli- " Hâve se not ba broughit up to.-
about peuople in as commun use. raddresse-d r i r, Lents D'Arcy'. It wuas gion," said! the priet-, wuirh a sumile, gather, mammau? Has uot Gaston, being

rdai fr-un Oposura, oune 6.i " Ah, De. Amuirait. Libucîal miniist-ra are several yeas ira> eIder, ashown ast, when

NER OUSDEBIîTAED LEN-"ycentiet uiy dtArcy,"he titer not like nuit friand, Mr-.' Binghami. fHe i1 su I tes a sickly, helpiesu child, the tender
NEtVUSD BLeAT- M i, otismn seal d b itatis Partl dotd ta hieseown Church>, oui yet nmy bus- cane that ni> own brocher nev-en once cared

Youi are i'ltowed n freec trial cf hirty'ccq d ay i Mfhexice which u> a cf inttreat to YOuJ bond andunyself, eand ail our chlldrna, love .ta show rua T Do I nat awt ho Rose and
ai the use c fi Dr. Dye's Celtebrated Voluiar also. But tht matter. hinted! ut toward thi hsism uts Jean>' ae if he weore not tht trrible =Gaston, after yen .and de-ar - papa, my> ne-.
Boit wvith El--ctric Suspansory' Appliances, ebnslusirn ls of a -moi-a serions char- papisiet that hé is." cavent fnom worse than martel disese, sud
for tht speedy r- liai saud permanent cura cf acter thanu I w'as w'iling ho aauggest te ber. "1I fam," replied tut Dactar, " that firth ail tht htappinese I have ever knownu r"'
blarvus D-biiity, tees ai Vitality and Min- Tho cet societiea . wvhich hacve bad ce dots not make liat, ta return to Ciuninnarti " Yenry trua, dear ; but you art ne longer

bac , sud all kindred! troublas. Aiea, fer blighting au influence in tis caune>' have, tue wuill maka a papiet of me." a chtild, and Gaîstdn bas long since ceaseditoe
meany other cdistas-e. Ceomplete restoratian happlily, neyer boeen aLla ta sii ta lIteir " Lut ni not gel au Ibis subject, nu> dear pet sud cartesB yeig as wuhen he nsed ta carry
te bealth' vigur uni mranhoodi guaranteed!. tanks au>' considerable portion e! the 'and'ed Ouater," Mr. Bingham sid, blushing. you about in his armus."

Na risk lis tucurred. Illustrated pamphlet, proprietore ai this section ai tht nepublic. " Whenr can yon hope toasy that your patlient " Bat I have not cesedtl tir, bina for all,
tit ful information, etc., mnsiled frcee by' td Tht leaders do neot :o mach la admit ma'ch ia out ai danger' b" is gooduness, aIl hie nobteusea." -
dressing Voltalo Balt Ca., Manahall, Mielh. Indiiàa as the- O'ptas.iuto their secrets. " I tîniuk, Il these narcotles oontinue hi "fDo you mat ses the impropriety' ai spuas.-

-- Whtbe ta the City' o! Mexi9o I met with sev- praduce their tise; ltaI b>' Ibis mvening, c'r kng ai aueh lave balai-e strangens, or ai show-
LIGHT FOR DIERTY. - eral men of position' -sud infuencé - therm le-marraow morining, w-e can jiudge preltty ing Il soopeun> T" -

LIHTFO LBETYehd for-mei>y .. down -eithen aI amiraly'c- tir hi chuanoes of necovery'. , WoIV have "' Oh, miamma, if Geston tare ani>' swhaI
'riHEl'nESuEiNT CoysIDERNGw THE wuSDoM> Mcmdid oran laPatin', - e W belonged te- bad to amputate ail bat tht :thaub sud sue saw' him atsFaii.y Dcli, ith audsàine,

0V AN Al1TnoP.RIATIaN FOR A- - the saint ecret asseoistions, -eu: seemucd farefinger ai lais -teft baud, ad tire night griaceful, aocompliehed gentleman whoma
TuoCLDI's SrATUE. :te bava thé ame oinioDs bnd-nspirtionsa. a-m z-au dreadtily sbaîttered, sud thren earybody, yong oui cid, admired'and Jovéd,

VASUISoGTon, Nov. 10.-The question Though I was crefali over t uay stword the lace was to0dreadfiully aignred, atI o e ree
cf lighting the Bartholdi Statue oh Liberty about these-soieties orne w&y-eithe nther, i severàl minute fragments of sabell ¶vue But te see bina riehed and mangled, and
was eflicially brougat ta the attention of . tbe ould mot help muifestliig, eaoo afte- my ar- Lodged ta the cheek and nerk. It wis lyiag unconseous at desth's door -for -weeas
Preaident to-day for the first timeby the Sec- rival. lu rnerica, . sentifmont. put! -opin- altogether a mit coatplicated coe. sud suong strangors, -how could you, and
retary of the Treasury. The president and ioni aIt variânce ;witb tiiose"i hdiformerly And, as you say' -nothing coul i how ::ould 1, hep phowiag ail helpful y Là-
secretary ex'mined the laws bearing on the expresud, have savod him but bli yotith, his plInuid pathy and lov te our dear R esbrother?
case, a.ud ai a result the Presildent directed "I hoped that unm' irm and open ocn- constitution, and the pr-iect purityc i hi hi, la enrmember wht we saw hin, and t
that the matter be placed in the hands of the demnation of French interveation wonfi blood, - unitainted by vice or excess of any sec him now, the ad wreeck that heie 1"
Lighthousn bourd, wilha sviev of det-rmining have ma from - eing mieunderîutood kind' Amd the generous girl burst into tears.
the utility of the statue as a beacon Mr. by any patriotie aNcxican, more especially by "ie was tie finest youth I evr leuked " I dis ot ta distres yon, darling,.'

Gi1, pridînt of the Americana Sytemr of the modtrate Libra.Bit ther-a'iro, evenupon," sid Mr. Bighan. " Ani if te her mlothr sJaid, a ie ee cubradd tha really
E!ECtie Light, ubequntly waited an the Lorong thoso wh suppoit the alliance bitiuni>'rtcotons, I knov ho sil! La stili, ditressed Luoy" I only wantß to-nake
secretary of the Lightîuouo board r.nd u-iade Frànee nul claim to ublong ta the Church :hugh tmairied and disigurecl, on of the y'au more piudent, and thus prevant unohar-
a propcsi¶ion ta light the atate free ai ex- party, not a few men deep ifn the Eecrets Of arue4it men to ba fournd in th e couatry." itble 3mnmenti'.
pemnte- ta ihe Govenurnt.l Hosiewas told to theso oueult secieties. I have reaso tuo lbe-. " Even thougn lie continue to b a rebal?" < lManin." said L-sy,,with à flash ithe
put his oirer il tritingz rundi it would be con- lieve that theso,npn have been iactive in de- inquiircd tt-l.bernitOr, luiiging. oit imii-petuosity, lI had ot thouglatof luye

idorecd. A unnmbe ef the bard, i - sipeaking nouncing me to their a pponentu as on in- Ha dii ntot thik it was -rbellion," aid as you mean it 'in watch-hig -ver Gaston.
of thoeniuject this afteruon,: aid the main trusted with somae mysterious mission preg- -tie picat. • "Before the war be-gai, hi dad muy own brother been t me, sinusce 1 w i

-question toi Le conaidered- w- swht-thei au snant with danger-to Mexico. grandbather teto lame in great iflhution f l bchild, evcrything.that you know h sas ot
electria light watsu nid or a Jetrimet o " Toeveral, ilnot aithe infinential mem- Grit. ast-m, ho ccid, during his lut- and evorythrgthatG aston was, how lavigly

nêvigatic.n, - - - mierte cf tihe aecuar.ni lgyi £. have r t iha, x tdies had bcne dccly imàbued with the had watced by' aie miek bed,Jf-yiounded
De - -th &T. il iit iel

and maimed like ,this i -only did for areased by the arrival in mid-July of Mra.
G-ston D'Arcyit .mlineed bwhat 1--should General de Beaumont andb er two youngest

hvi' doune for Frani Wnon.SItwhat children. Of tht two cldset, s b
amaItlame" tand a girl, the former was with bis

.- ua-nothing, den;' any-,Ia rshoing- him father, at Charieston, and the lattera ce i saistenly' atrec-.opeIjya mtlove - whbahotheet wil was i Paria, at a famous suhbîol or-ier the love oflam-aidon -mitna young ladies. The arrivat .of Mise Fann>
efrcmhhie.huDe Beaumont was-hailedSithrdght b>' her

Leîc.ed .- o Mwiiih heid an' mother-tnrl-bsw, who uns eandérlyattached tei o he dr - am a sie ssad her, as .wel as bV äse dbrste. Tht
suddealy, "Ihould have died biforé;liiray. -lanhoe snd:thet be'utifulgrouines anas moeing., volutarily i'my affection ' fôr. Gastoun rang -with- yaâ ~auagbter, and pleasat

re;4r ler-tsill treading his own lawn voices ; anll krDAray n an oentirel>Fairy' De[lthe comeliest t man letween the. recovered fri m hi Illes sas madi}ne R e and théSmoky;Mduntàis. Nos: .mot happy by. the devoted attentions cf bath
h¥iä ls a' uWreck, I lae him s thou: idieiaa welàs by tht sigt of. tht brightnd•tldrtes more." Oh, inanairia,-' btw have !younrecesitiIt surroauídod the diner-tanîl,

ou frced me ta say this, even to yon T" fillehit e dra'iting-room with mith and frofil-And bheagain lurst lut stnaore violent fit ai- tn' lh&Leveni, and madé- the sunny laws-weping. m : -marec.any'itill by their joyouse sports sud- -Mr.-Htohînson-allowed th tears to low. pastiines.a
She bat!-n uathitherta thought 'arriouly of y W:hâe salid -that Mr. D'arcy was maethe childish admiraiin of Lucy firn Gaston nmost:happy by seeing ether around hl anD'Arcy. But Lct! s'as unows ixtèea and thdroughly happy. There was a drawlbatkthe i-kly little gif-lhd.i akre acdi: to thsut happine, ihowever. It came anand mst i-autifat m ider. Theu, ugain, hie uneasinessa about hie Iât a-two sn. As tathew udden niëeting c Luey Wi:.h Gastn onu Chu'rles, Mr. D'Arcy felt compart. lvil to
the verge of the hattle-field, witih i hiseaiet; the armies that contended fslr the pt-younn:manhood's g'ory poue forever, caul: sessimn of Eastern Tennessee arnd thc aca.nt create in Mrs. Butchinsn's mind bari of North Carlisa had. au far keptany :tear of seeing her daughter's girtib îploof front Pairy Dell and its nei:.b rhoi..f iendsbip.for the hanisome-ayouth- suddenlyi- But Gaston, lie knew,.had been ou'the fi d ciripen jno devoted affection for the maimed Gettysburg, sud every effort made ta obtainand diseigured soldier. She wa, therefore, certain tidingis of the young officer had Instattled by Lucya confeasion of love. Still, unavailing. It was In vain that Genrral Deshe was Bto mach of a omuan-too much of a Beaumont bad sent lelegram on talegram ttrue woman-nat ta admire ber child's Lee'e headquartrs on the Raippahannock,-generosity. - Whatever the reader mty the only enseter that came was that Capttilthink of the child's genrnosity. Wthatevcr D'Arcy suas among the "missing," ad mioattne reader unay thin of the writer's lack of probably a prisoner of the Federale.

romance, iruth will have it that this true- rhis unertainty was more painul ta R ,hearted mother, alter listening t ler chilfbe tban even ta her father. Thoughi ivisngavowal, onaly pressed the latter t ber heart bath her brathera mont tenderly, un-i msomor fondly and lavished on her the esweet- dearly loved by them. shie looked up taest ternis of endeartment,-words of comfurt Gaston with a prendcr affection and a senaeaithat wni straight ta the heiat of the lune. depeudence and trustfulnes that she did net
cent and unwarldly girl. feel toward her younger brother. She seemied

From ithat day, though Mrs. Hautchinson ta heraelf ta need Gason ntar her,snd her daughter continuedto be assiduous in order ta hslp her love and coumfort theirwat.hera by Gseton'a bdeide, there was a father in the lonelinses created arouud hingreat change in Lucy's maneur. A sudden by the death ai his wife and his parent.
light had revealed ta her the true state Gaston was ta ho the head of the famnily -nt lier owu sffeetions. She shall now wait lier heart, if nat her tand, had already bee
tdl Gat:a declares that he lves ier with an given ta another, and ahe could nt bearequal devoticn -"that Gaton should be separated from berDr. Ambrose had taban extraordinary in- father.
ternt in bis Caralinian friends,-in Gaston In the lait week of August, on a lovely
particularly, whose praises Mrs. Hutchinson Sanday evening, the family were seatedl
had never ceased taeound fronm the beginning. round the supper-tLla, when they w ere
Mr. Bingham'u arrival, ai i the hisory ho itartled by what semed very much
gave of the D'&rcy family, raised Dr. Am. like a hout ai joy from tise olorrd
brose'â interest to the highet pitch S hlie servants outaide. In a moment Joe Por.
devoted t the youag Confederate every hour tr made his appearance at the dor of the
he could spare from his othe r patients, nd supper-room. and behind him towered the
applied all hie ripe skil ta hatstn a cure taol figure of Hiawasaee.
which he now deemed certain. At this sight sornething very much like à

The bones of the shattered arm were 'oon soat went up frotm the supper tale, i
firmly set, and Gaston could move it gently. which, we fear, some ai the ladies-it luast,
The ma imi band asLobegan te show signs of the yoncg ladiec-jined heartily. At
of haaling, snd the ca twounde in the face any rate, Rase was by the Cherakut's sida in
yielde, one by one, tu the physician'e art and an instant. hiesing him on bota c-Iee, Q,
admirable nurinig that seconded its efforts. hadl ever ben ler wont, and thura a n
The fracture in the jw-bone alo, thougl mot warm velcome extended te aur old
giving the Doctor much fear and trouble, was friend.
in a fain way, and the inflanimation of the "You have bea sick," the chief said to
tongue and mnuth subsided so as ta enable Mir. D'Arcy, when he was seted by his aide
the sufferer t aswallow a greater quantity t table, "uni I have ot b:en vith you.

of nouriahment. Ob thtait cye there Yotu wil blieve, my dear Loue, it was
suas no hope whatever. It required through no fault of mine."
the utmost melical skill t»b preerve " I need no assurance of that, Hitwassee'
it from fatal inflammation. The right replied Mr. D'Arcy. "My love for you
eye was sigbtless,u nd presented only a lmp cmes from your wetll-proved love for me and

of raw flesh. Stl!, the temperâate sntecedents mine."
of the sufferer and the uncomnm- car at "De yno bring s good news from Fairy
present bestnwed on limn, might eventuolly Dell, Biawasee " asked Mrs. Da Beaunmont.
cave the precicus organ. IFrom Fairy Dell god news, dear

As ta Gaston himsel, he had lapsed into madam," he acnwered; 'but very gono news
ueconscitonsnesa and delerium c cn after he frem Washington."
had been found near the battle-field "You have ever been a messenger of gli-
by Mr. Hutchinson, and lad re- mess to uc, my dier old frîi 1," %ad Mr.
e ived the first attentions of that D'Arcy extending ta hina his hnd acros
gartieman's wife and daughtu-. The try- the table, and shakiud the old aIndin's
îng journey ta the neighborhood of Frdri-e warmly.
City had thrown itim uta a deirious fever, "1 knew you mue t Le auxious to bar fron
and for eu days his life hunug upon a thread. Gaston especially," Hiswascec contimoed,
On regaiung conseoousnese, the recollectiona "and I could nt trust to any o e lse to

of the dreadful three days fighting and of bring yon the welcome tidinge. many uL
his own hurt and dangei, came on him like wcre the difficulties I bad ta encounter o
the memory of a horrible dre.ma. Bu how my way bither."

ast- it was ta hear the music of Lucv's " Gastoa is live, thon ?" Rose said, gro.
well-known voice, and then ber mother's, ing deadly pale.
and thon the loved accents of Mr. Bingham ! " He a ative, thank God !" replied the

Osne thought had been uppermosti his Cherokee, " and out of aIl danger. He ha
mim'l when firt etricken down amid the (x- been in the bande of Mr. Hiutchinsou, and
citement of hattle, and trodden uisd.r fout by his wife and daughter, ever soince i fell n
the retreating infentry r wsui it ime d- th the battle-field. I need not tell you lie
which threatened biM sent lu punishmerI of tenderly all three have cied for hina. Tue.
bis undutiful parting froua his a:k parn' Iletters," he oantinued, takiag a package tram

He could answer bis cuwn saui that in so do- hie vest pauke-, w" tit liilon the stor; <i
ing he had net sinned knowingly, but obeyed Gaaton'a miratulous prerrvatiun and of their
what he conceived ta ai the ont of huianr mont genrous de'aotion."
and duty. Still, thre waes the pain The ladies rere in tears, pon Viva sobuiig
of- having for the first tmin in hie life aloud, while Hiawasee was thus skiailly
grieved and angerd the bes-t of fathers. preparing ihem for the details nf the herrow-
What would hie nal give for ae word of love ing imteligence ; and ir. D'Arcy hiiseil
and forgivenesa fron those dear îips, for coeld scarcely restrain hie emotion as ho
one pressure of the band which had ever heard how the a' utchinsons had savehis '
guided his steps Ee gently and Bo surely ? boy.
And Race? Ah, if ie could only, in the "l M-y the God ofail goodnesa rmieay bat
utter darkness that shrouded his beoi of pain, father and mother," lie i, withi a vmoie
hear the voice ofb is sister, the cherished half-choked b> hic feelings,_"by'i makig of
companion of his boyhood and youth ! And their oly son the pride and j'oy cf their c-I
se, cut off aimost entirely tram communica- sgt !
tion with the world areund him, a thousand "Amrn " said Biawasse, solaely.
thoughts and fere caseai nt ta Importune " Amen " aiLd Mrs. De BiauiuaIsout wlien
him, and. would nol bn put sway. Even daughter-in-lawr, througi their ters ahlt
to the kind friends who ministered Rose and ber sistera repeated theirtn "Am

ta him an lis helpiesnes, he could nt silently, but with hoartflt fervr. ' d'
conve>' lhe expresian ai bic deep grati- "Ami nos', my' dearLouis," ssid tirel jdi

brade. Bal baow muelh he peizmd tht devot,- cious Hiatassee, " now- that I bave ttld yoU
tinss ai Mrs. Hutchinsoand th ie aistl whait yen watt most anxionsto know-, Ishoutl
aio ai Luoy, whionm, durlng lias lster's ab. aidase you nul ta rosi these lettme aI tti-
sence la Europe, Gaston ,had been aous- omnt. Thres are details wich taould mot :l
toomtd to tuaik apon as Rose's second! self i thIe suppar-table, sud which momue young tari

Au.lo the friture, blank asil iras sud dark presout auglit mal ta lsen ta, I beieve,~
s tht veil whiait caored bis sigitlesa orbe, dean Loule, chat pont dear imter sud yourt
hi, loft il. un tht baud cf odt. Watt thaI angelio Mary muaI bava beon watching eu
Divio MNajesty,ta z-bai hie bai limon trained their Loyr, s ha s'as passing lthrough ta
frm infana>' ta bock uposn tith ubeunded fearful fridai blood and finit"
revereand eut!rustfalnesa,-GOaton mes- con- Sa, giving a -rapi! sacaount of et-uln5

versaids-etl>' during bis long w-akmfun hourd, Pair>' -Dell, sud of the incidente ci hie jouS
sud thiîeomnina gavo him mfiie -cem ney' througli -South Carolina, Hiaitasset sc
iant sud strength ta endure. • couraged tem ahI ta complote temi tela

T[hue, while, the youg tnvallid conîtmued! comfor, s-bite Fanny' DoBeaumionbt! n e
toi Le for the Lauciaster ami for their nuan- w-ee placing belote huielf the miateieSc
orous acqaiRnuoes anu object of ever-u- iamorenubstautiai -repast. -o Rdit!ad iul
creaîimg intenetI, Ibm sammer w-anedgandLhe marn aJnstie -ta tbeir fune, mani lroi

'.utulmn, the iaveby autau ai Noethern Maîy- -ohltdron laugh b>' rel#ing several indiithel
lnatti thed nitasl'o nadiauce aver sirtja scesnes ai twhith=he lad beeon s-tntesh a had

tact! cky. And btaItI itoud mat -sòlten :at- :say;; tata the ladIes ai-a visit -blefte thIai
brohtherly accrd the;-souis o!- toIt on - aio .paid Mr:- Binghtam tmmedlately, allerthia
depauded! thmeossation of the-gigautto strife, return:ef the latter from Fredieriosu ian
w'hieb4sily gras' fleroeand ; sut aor unuInar. gave them additionalurage ta Lestar itin
bybth dieapairing efforts ai theoueakerpaity ltha rading ofth lsetter'a.was la canrîefi

.anal bthe-trou persistency of tiet atrongmr' .;- Ttc. cf .. the ete,- adudresse! taen
.Thero 'was ta- Le -e; bimue wens Gasîon D'Anry . b>':- Mn; Eutohinson rand Mn
wuadc revisil Ibis bospitable ami -fentils r4 Binghtai, wiens nead alfiral b>'by

gion, avirn . lia could, exprem to choe anloLoui>'ta .ie ami F0 nuy Dc ci
whose .cymipathy> aud frbendiai p Neere do .mont This .s-as ltha suggestionl etr
sweet te hiln, ail the. stntimenits btat fillsd .nirudent Hlciaae. -Mn. .Binighsatt~

hie soul. .. Mny a houseahold among theée aleo at the chif's . uggestion-was raelu6
descendants .- of the ancient Pitgrirn -tas ta ore that fromi Mr. Hutchison.Ila-e m
be addened, an his own would suoo be, by mostctiniely precaution s. Bi er ad

the deadly danger or tragie lous of son or scription of the sickroom, the SuIhir n1t
huabancd. But the virtues inhérited froin hie devoted nurses, completely uvercfl 3 att
wel-tried anstors wtoroto survive the rar- poor-father, sotried-of lata by afilictii

geas of hostil armics and the havoc oh the by-illas-Es. -Le haid o, piun cagain tAUL bg
battle field.-: -.-.. while radina it,- now hîrnuror-str uk b z t

So euve we .the young soldaier tc recover cruel fate that ihad- overtaken his
-towly, inder the skillfui'direction of Dr. mon, ea now meltet ,ito deep pr
Ambrose, and the unweried care of Mres. towardes the fatherly'Prvidnce thero

utcbinson 'and Lucy,,- There are very maiy preerved him, a-Dnd twards the g eltenin t
thingatg Miilake sud 9airynH tht de- frinds go miraculoualy sent t hie aidt i

innd oure atention. dies erato extremity.
ATER XXVUL. .- " Grppled and. blind for hlFe 1 ho

- -. flOP NMD fABSm , cl aimed, lyinig do fun tht latters," S1
The family -at Mortlais - d been l me strcngh to bean -«this IProlng I l
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